
A total of: 2070 of 2203 (93.96%) Course IDs have Student Learning Outcomes defined.
- Total Course IDs with SLO #1 defined: 2070 (93.96%)
- Total Course IDs with SLO #2 defined: 2065 (93.74%)
- Total Course IDs with SLO #3 defined: 456 (20.7%)
- Total Course IDs with SLO #4 defined: 223 (10.12%)
- Total Course IDs with SLO #5 defined: 106 (4.81%)
- Total Course IDs with SLO #6 defined: 68 (3.09%)
- Total Course IDs with SLO #7 defined: 50 (2.27%)
- Total Course IDs with SLO #8 defined: 29 (1.32%)
- Total Course IDs with SLO #9 defined: 16 (0.73%)
- Total Course IDs with SLO #10 defined: 7 (0.32%)

A total of: 1817 of 2203 (82.48%) have Institutional Learning Outcomes (ILO) defined.
- Total Course IDs with ILO #1 defined: 475 (21.56%)
- Total Course IDs with ILO #2 defined: 729 (33.09%)
- Total Course IDs with ILO #3 defined: 285 (12.94%)
- Total Course IDs with ILO #4 defined: 328 (14.89%)

A total of: 1259 of 2203 (57.15%) have Strategies defined.
A total of: 350 of 2203 (15.89%) have Reflections defined.